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Chapter 1 : How to Read a Financial Report : John A. Tracy :
knowing how to read a financial report is more important than ever. This edition catches up with recent developments in
financial statement accounting and financial reporting.

Review financial performance None assigned After a user is added or a role is changed, the user should be
able to access financial reporting within a few minutes. The sysadmin role is added to all roles in financial
reporting. Default reports Financial reporting provides 22 default financial reports. Every report uses the
default main account categories in Finance and Operations. You can use these reports as is or as a starting
point for your financial reporting needs. In addition to the traditional financial statements, such as Income
statement and Balance sheet, these default reports include reports that show the different types of financial
reports that you can create. These 12 months can span more than one fiscal year. Actual vs Budget â€” Default
View detailed balance information for all accounts for the original budget, and compare the revised budget to
actuals that have a variance. Audit Details â€” Default View detailed balance information for all accounts.
This report shows debit and credit balances in the reporting currency and the local currency, together with
additional transaction information, such as the user ID, the user who last modified the data, the date of the last
modification, and the journal ID. Balance List â€” Default View detailed balance information for all accounts.
This report shows opening and closing balances, and debit and credit balances for the current period and year
to date, together with additional transaction information, such as the voucher. Cash Flow â€” Default Gain
insight into the cash that is coming in to and going out of the organization. Detailed Trial Balance - Default
View balance information for all accounts that have debit and credit balances, and the net of these balances,
together with the transaction date, voucher, and journal description. Expenses Three Year Quarterly Trend â€”
Default Gain insight into expenses for the past 12 quarters over the previous three years. Ledger Transaction
List â€” Default View detailed balance information for all accounts. This report shows debit and credit
balances, together with additional transaction information, such as the transaction date, journal number,
voucher, posting type, and trace number. Ratios â€” Default View the solvency, profitability, and efficiency
ratios for the organization for the year. Rolling 12 Month Expenses â€” Default Gain insight into expenses for
each of the last 12 months. This report shows assets and liability, and shareholder equity side by side.
Summary Trial Balance â€” Default View balance information for all accounts that have opening and closing
balances, and debit and credit balances together with their net difference. Summary Trial Balance Year Over
Year â€” Default View balance information for all accounts that have opening and closing balances, and debit
and credit balances together with their net difference for the current year and the past year. Weekly Sales and
Discounts - Default Gain insight into sales and discounts for each week in a month. This report includes a
four-week total. Budget Funds Available - Default View a detailed comparison of revised budget, actual
expenditures, budget reservations, and budget funds available for all accounts Opening financial reports When
you click the Financial reporting menu, the list of default financial reports for the company is shown. You can
then open or modify a report. To open one of the default reports, select the report name. For example, if you
open a report for the first time in August , the report is generated for July 31, After a report is opened, you can
start exploring it by drilling down on specific pieces of data and changing report options. Creating and
modifying financial reports From the financial reports list, you can create a new report or modify an existing
report. If you have the appropriate permissions, you can create a new financial report by clicking New on the
Action Pane. A report designer program is downloaded to your device. After the report designer starts you can
then create the new report. After you save the new report, it appears in the financial reports list. Note The
computer that you are downloading the report designer client on must have version 4. NET Framework
installed on it. This version of the Microsoft. If you are using Chrome, you must install a ClickOnce extension
in order to download the report designer client. If you are running in incognito mode, make sure the
ClickOnce extension is enabled for incognito mode. You can also modify a report that appears in the financial
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reports list. When the area around the report name is selected, click Edit on the Action Pane. The report
designer program starts.
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that a set of financial statements is reliable. every set of audited financial statements includes the auditors' report, which
notes whether or not the statements are fair presentations that conform to GAAP.
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